Appointment of John de Burnham to hold the office of treasurer of Ireland, during pleasure. By the Keeper & C. Vacated because on the Fine Roll.

Elizabeth de Burgo, the king's kinswoman, has made petition that, whereas she had licence by letters patent of Edward II to alienate in mortmain to the dean and chapter of the church of St. Paul, London, the advowson of the church of Grantesden, co. Huntingdon, held in chief, but has not yet alienated the same, she may have licence to alienate the advowson to the abbess and Sisters Minoresses of Deneye in mortmain for the support of divine works as she shall appoint, and the king has granted licence for her to do this and for the abbess and sisters to appropriate the church. By letter of the Keeper.

Pardon to Roger de Treton and Margaret, his wife, for acquiring to them and the heirs of Roger from Robert son of Stephen a toft and a bovate of land in Kirkeby upon Asshefeld, which Robert had acquired from John Golet and he from John de Stotevill, who held them of the present king in chief, and entering upon the same without licence obtained for these transfers, and licence for them to retain the same. By fine of 20s. Derby.

Licence for the abbot of Fourneys, who holds the prebend of Swerdes in the church of St. Patrick, Dublin, at farm for one year by demise of Master Thomas de Nevill, king's clerk, archdeacon of Durham, prebendar thereof, and has some manors and granges in Ireland, to bring the crops from the said prebend, manors, and granges, and other victuals from Ireland for the sustenance of himself and his convent and household, notwithstanding any mandate or ordinance against taking such without that land, and protection for one year for him, and his men and servants bringing the same from Ireland in ships and boats. By fine of 30s.

Grant to the bailiffs and good men of the town of Athereston, a market town which lies low, and in the winter time and in wet weather is dirty, whereby merchants and others with goods and wares come only in small numbers at such times, of pavage for five years. By fine of 30s.

Grant in like terms to the bailiffs and good men of Henleye in Harderne of pavage for three years. By C.

Inspeximus and confirmation of a charter of Henry, the king's progenitor, as follows:—Henricus Dei gratia rex Anglie, dominus Hibernie, duc Normannie, Aquitanie, et comes Andegavic, archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatis, prioribus, comitis, baronibus, justiciaris, viccomitibus, prepositis, ministris, et omnibus ballivis et fidelibus suis, salutem. Sciatis nos concessisse et hanc carta nostra confirmassisse, pro nobis et heredibus nostris, libris hominibus nostris de Kynyeston quod ipsi et corum heredes imperpetum habeant retinnit brevum nostrom de summonitionibus scaccarii nostri et omnium briviit nostrorum villam tangencium, ita quod nullus viciones vel alius ballivus aut minister nostor predictam villam ingrediatur ad distinctiones, summitionibus seu alia aliqua facienda, nisi per dictum corunden hominum aut heredum suorum. Concessimus etiam eisdem hominibus quod ipsi et heredes sui, homines ejusdem sive, de se ipsis eligere possint et creare coronatores ad attatchiamenta placitorum corone nostré infra predictam villam emergencia facienda et respondent coram justiciaris nostris tinorantibus in partibus illis de attachamentis per ipsum factis et alios ad officium coronatioris pertinentibus sient alii coronatores nostri respondere debent et solent, et quod predicti homines sine precepto nostro non implicentur vel compellantur ad placitandum extra villam suam de aliquibus